
THE MASS MEETING.

We doom it entirely unneces-

sary to urgo upon the tax-

payers and other citizens of
Fairfield th6 diuty and the imp6rt-
ance of a general attendance upon
the mass meeting which takes place
at Winnsboro on Monday, January
1, 1817. The cieconstances which
have induded the call for' the meet-

ing arb familiar td us all. Tbo
usurpation in Columbia-the pre,
tondert law-making of the Bayonet
Logislature-the illegal inaugura-
tion f Chamnberlain in an ofdce to
which lie was not olectAeol-th e

course 6f the RAdical ring in utter de-
fiance of the Supreme Court of the'
State-the schemes of .the Riunp
for wringing money out of the poo-
ple-these, on the one hand, are the
matters which call 'for deliberation
and action on the part of those who
defire the peace and welfare of
South Carolina. On the other hand
is Hampton, with those who sustain
him, stwuding by the law, standing
on their rights, and awaiting th'e
time when might -hall not prevail
over right, nor the power of the
bayonet over the mandates of the
constitulion. The Hampton govern-
mnt milst bo supported, and the
C iuberlain usurpation most be
denounced and resisted to the last!
In these two propositions are em-
bodied our highest conception of
the people's duty' in the yresent
crisis. In order to a proper per-
fonnanco of that "duty,' there' is
ncessary a unanimity of action
such as to show that the people are

just as much one now ax tiey were

when they wore working in the
canvass for Hampton and Reformu.
The people must come to an under-
standing among themselves, and tie
Hainpton Government niust know
at 6neo 'whore it stands -and how
far it will be sustained. The tax.
payofs should speak out at one in
mass meetingsm, and Fairfield should
not be sloiv to let her voice heard.
Every taxpayer, and every citizen,
in Fairfield, who wishes well for
South Carolina, should attend the
meeting on Monday next.

With a viewv to allow the employ-
een of Tna NEWS AfD HERALD at least
a short Christmas holiday, we issue
this week a half sheet only..:
Be sure to read, and read care-

fully, the articles in the local de-
partament of this issueo, headed re-
spectively "To Delinquents," and
"A T1ri-Weekly Edition."~

No reasonable mamn cnn object to
his Paper being cut off when his
subscription is ont-any more i~ihan
ho can expect to get goods from a
tradesman free of cost.

Thirty-three years have. passed
since the introduction of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, and it still stands un-
rivalled. 'Price, 25 .cents ; fly'e

SUDDEN DEATH-An inquest was
held by Trial Justice Aiken on Sat-
urd'(ay last over the remains- of Mr.
Thomas R. Bell, a citizen of this
colmly The jury rendered1 a ver-
dict that his death was caused by
disease of the heart.

Opurlts-rMA.-As usual, Chbristma s
paiss'ed off verny quietly inWinnsboro
.--sp~eially so -this year' in conse.

queneIIo of the, extremnoly 'cold wveath~-
t'r, TheIro wvas of course the usual
.1'untity of squibs and firewvorks,
ansl the little boys had a fine time
indleed.
.RArLuoAn SorrnoUnas.-The follow..

ing aro the hours at which the traiia~
on the Ci. C. and A. R. R. pass
WVinn:boio:-

.RxCtinA PA5sENGE.An+NIGJ1T.-
F:.r'Charlotte, 1.10, A. M.
For kuigusta, 2.38, A. U.

AccoMMODATIoN Fa8Ian!2-DAY.'
For Augusta, - 10.25,- A.. x.
For Charlotto, __11.38, A. U.

'.Religious Ser-vices.
Assootate htieorme'd ChurchJ.-lty J. 3!

F'odd:1 .A. U., and.8p. U.
Y. M. C. A ,---Meeting ri, Methodist

Church at f r.* I.

-4-x., 3 . I/HnhIday #eh~ool 10A.Prye ,e ,t tig, WVhuiraday, 8 p. ii.

eteee $sun emt Lihe 2nd Sundayof the~monith at'1 o'cloick A. m'
l-.-"torian Chebh,- Rtev C. A. Och'

Matters In Columbia.

There have been no important
developments during the past week.
The Logislature has adjoin nod
sine die. The Constitutional
House adopted a series of resolu-
tions calling on the people to sup-
port, by contributions, the Conisti-
tutionil Government uitil such
time as the whole governental ma-

chinery shall be in good running
order. It is proposedI that a tax be
paid anouting to one-folr-th of t!:c
tax of Let year. A ppointmzuents will
be made by Governxor Hlampton as
soon as practicablo.
A case of great interest to the

conservative peoplo of the Siate
was heaid by Judge Carpenter on

Tuesday last. Chamberlain umder-
took to pardon two convicts confined
in the State penitentiary, but
the superintendent of that in-
stitution, in view of the grave
doubt attending the legality
of Chamberlain's tenure,declined to

difscharge the prisoners. They w(onc

taken before Judge Carpenter on

habeas corpus. The Judge express
ed the opinion that the
cose involved a decision of the gu-
bornatorial question. His decision
Will be awaited with deep inteoest.
There were many rumors of a

contemplated compromise between
the two parties, but they seem not
to be based on anything positive.
Chamberlain repudiatea the idea of
such a thing.
The Congressional commnittees aro

still in session.

PoruLAnmT.-It is a Plf evidCrt
fact that unless a peorlson po.ases
sterling worth lie will not -haN tb
esteem of- his follow men. I, is
true, that for a time he may deceive.
but eventually his fauults will be
exposed.

This is applicable also to iurticl-
recommended to the confidence of
purchasers. For a )rief peiiod, by
false commendations and glittering
exterior, they impore on the peole.
but as soon as toted they al e easti
aside. The test of ten yeers hae
proven the intrmaic wortli of Dy.
PT'S HAlm DYE, and to (lay no pr0.
paration enjoys greater pop-ulrity.
From year to year the demand for it
has increased, and now it is in
general use both in this and foreign
countries. No stronger proof of its
value could be given. *

A Tr-Wokly liution.
Ever since the suspension, b~y the

present managers of this paper, of
thme Tri- Wceekly? Neres, there have
been requests made, with more or
less urgency, for a rev'ival of that
pa per. The reason s which in 'huced
tihe disi 'onltinu -nee of tihe Tri-w;e:i dy
were both stAung anid umerous,
and they are still so. But the p~ro-
prietors of THE AEWs AND HERIAJr
are quite willing to revive the issue
of a paper which, always popular,
seems to have become more thanu'
ever a desideratu~m since it ceased
to pay its tri-weekly visits. In re-
sponse to a desire that seems to
have, become almiost universal in
Winnsboro, thme pub]lishers p~urpose
to issue, at an early dlay, a tri-weekly
edition of THE NEWs AND HE.LD.
In order to do this, they must he
sure of a circulation-among pai--
up subscribers-suflcien tly large to
secure them against loss. They
therefore request such of the old
subscribers to the Tr-i- Weely.Neaoa as desire to subscribe now to
give notice at once, accompanying
that notice with the amount of sub-
scription in cash. The p ice of the
paper will be as before--$4.00 peor
annum. For a club of ten sub
scribers at that rate, the paper will
be sent to the club-maker, or such
other person as may be designated,
free for one year. The publlisheors
are 'also prepar-ed to offer a liberal
commission, in cash, on subscrip-
tions collected.

To Delinquents.
In sending out the last issue of

THnE NEWs AND HERALD, we dropped
from the list of those heretofore re-
ceiving the paper a numiber whose
subseriptions had not boon paid. Tibia
was not done without repeated
notice. We have taken occasion
tirne and again to state that our
terms of subscription are cash in
advance, and have given ample time
for those to pay their subeceriptions
who desired so to do. It is scarce-
ly necessary to state the causes

leading us to this action. It isenough to say that everything re-
quired in the conduct of a newspa-
per mnust be paid for in ready
money. Printers must live, and to
that end it isi reasonable to sup~pose
that they need money. The mate-
rial need can be purchased for ce h
ouily, and all incidental expen1.es
zpust be met promptly. These
things have all to be paid for, and
o'n Moid proprietors and editors

efuono, inbd look gleefully to

th6 time when subscribors would all
come up and pay, yet there must be
somothing for ordinaiy expenmse.
To be brief: ether nowspaperien.

ally ho blo0 and willing to fur'i-3h
a pape:v oh oitodit-long or short is
the C:+ o m1y ho ; the present pro-
priotors of 1'Tim NEw' AND HuAnm
are tot able, howver willing. And it
sh1ould OCC:aion 11no surpris;e wi:1t.

over when .they coanc to send thoir
paper to tlioso 1llarearfn.

Ve woi'd I epeat. tL reciquet Imiae
nl tile s~l~j faent,-I~k ro:'ontly iriuedl-
that .seo.1rig to rcivo Tir.
N Aw)4 AND HEA L como forward

aoe aind p)'y the m(Odeao uat ot1"( -~1l~yteIt1?ato 111115i
n hOW for sub-'ripti.tIl. We

OIer I Penitd the Ipor c-no0 voil for
$2.5, or frnom tie lat of Octohir,
18716, to the 1A of Juitary, 1378,

!o1 :)0--j yable in all CECoin
adcaice.

Thua Cvan.y Con.ension.

The m.ting, of thm rtij Coun-
ty ih en Saturday h0It was 1we-la

tende'd-nrl y all the towlnAhipsi
bcing represelnted. Tho ineet'n;:,
was e:dlt"d to orde'r by Gon. Jno.

1rat ton, Chairmiilan, wih) stated1 Ohe
g 'eneud1 pilrposeto of the cadl for the

&aembly of tLe Coniveition, and
announced that the Cmonvention vas

opIn for busiess.
Mr. H. A. (k:iird of-Ored tio fol-

lowiing.c p!rcim)l)o and resolutiU-ion
Whercas. the lawful gv'innunI

of this State is o1.".h. ti-t'd inl it.
orgPalization an1- pglren by a ri
of conyirato: it houded by 1). H.
Chamberlain, who have, by the Ipow-
er of the ha.onet, oet upl) a cla*iim to

be the g(e rint of thin a
therefor be it rewIreld:

1. That it is nece-kss irv f.r iw!
by in Souti oiat ogeSoiLc C ri'i~lt1, L.,) 1' (oyan;:e!
-nly the :Aititut.in dA gove:t i,ut'
of the StaIte.

2. T' i t we will not in any wayr,
r'eeg' !:n-y ip pointient or 1('.

moral of olieersi made by thi3 Jui
tenidf-d governmllen I

3. That ve deleml it of the 1111t
imlport-o.e thest arenmuile, h.." tahln
to man-i 6h: cnttto~

gC-vezim.t. ~until such time 4s.i,
canl pen ret, its orngization.

Col. James H. Rion inoved that.
the folcw.':g Ieo addcd :

4. Tiat we call the ttI nficn ofouir
citizens to the fact that the Siprene
Court of this State l:et dncided in
eff'ect ltat the Chamberl ini govern-

ment is IInlIwfll! ;nd( illegal ; and
that in coneqtenve of nch
decision thec ChnAmerhain govemi1

ment caninotlgaily collect,any txe
an 1 t-at ay nittmpt so to 'd >ca
miCOe:-stully be rr s scted through ou

ort:and t'..t any taxes uzid to
saidl governmen~cit w~iil he na legal
pame(nt, arit - su& in the l ,e of

5. T'hat we approve of the hn' to

Hoou -.o ofi Re preseaoLtii'-r s - aI
assiulre our clitizm thr.t any money
paid on the v'oucel'rn to be furnishe l
byv the( author~ity of tim' sid Titlist

of Rprit t Viv-a ill not .)ir be'In
. pari-til et ribution.1 o the eare

of good givernhii&(int, hoi ai g-ood
voneCher for the~ a'o' ut-w ' e r cre.i

reohi tihons9 m tdei shortit .ol .i''(S; Iin
thxeir' suijport. -

to a~hoss d'eie u Chaih, and1 re'pond
in a paweb ('r 4(ome length. in1 whiii
ho urg4e'l the~ impod tnce0otf)S potiire
antd consistat aun on1 thf ie pdi of
the con.er'vativo peopleQ of the
State.

After some further roma~rks b~y
dlifIYent mIodij1'1s of the Club, the
res'olutionis wereC u nnousuly aoptu-
ed.

TIhe following rosohiution w.I1
likeise unnlimuously adopted-

]?ceoi'ed, Th. at th!is C!onivenioni~
do invite aL miass mreetig o' the
citizens of this~ count v, to assomlhe
inl this court houlse un' Lth 1i st, Mon-
dpy in Jlllanu y next, at 12, mi., to
take infto consiFderationi the prestP(i
extraordinary condition of the
State.
There beoing no fur-thier busginess

the Club, oni motion, aidjourn'ied.
E R ' arece<iii w-ey,-an1the Newberryv /heredd was griovmi'

over the diminished pr~)oets for
egg-nogg.
TJhr-ec white on werme shot at

nlear Greenwood in Al ,bevIiu "nmty
lastL T1hond iay. M:-- W1!is Liqgar'
wras shot in tihe face ; theo other gen-tiemien werec not hit.
IA sh'igu'r and( dlistVrning fat'di-yh-s recen tly occurred neair RetiClay, Georgia. A man, his wife',

dauighter' and brotheri recentlMy died
within a week of tihe same diiloas------m~~arial remittent fever. Tho
hiouse where they aill r'esidedi is
situaited on a high hill, and no( causo~t
can be, assiigned for this strange
visitation.

Mr'tin-, the Republienn clerk of
cour't in Waliton boro, CIolleton conn-ty, refused to surrender the office
to Mr. Robert .Fishiburne, the Dumo-
cratie candidate, who was elected by
a large majority, and tihe latter eject)-ed him fr'om his oflice. Mar'tinl sent at.
once to the CIombahee for a force of
negroes.,to assist him in Teogaining
posPsession. A small number caime
at his summn, but they did not
like the o ads of things, and retur'n-ed1 defnjuft.d.u..

1The Political Clouds are lBroaklng.

oter, in tho beginning of his 11o14
hillaaoln t8ptiolI, "haHit boonl w)amd Ioi
laoeuy dit3'*a in the thick m.tt1or ItId

Imlviti Ihiaiself ,f Ole first p)atllo ill
the StWUM, th() carit~ %.IflC0 1' othl(

wrto takIo his. b1tti,h -it( I It~le.
t:ti [I laow fatr tIw,( -1 *auuaif Ii I V0 (It ive)

etwiOli to W~Iie11 tikiti :trik*D' 1Lou
gUlnglo 'Wad 'applied Nvaaatifivid III C0oin

polities 1itkyo b)ofnai~n~ taad th.
IIILt!, oN-OI- tliom~ fo~r tho last, s:

Ii~~ it hlls biwun it IUL-atOe 01
doubt iiilly13 HiAXioutl; flllmhs W-Ioth,
er luu iniittt, we. e iit (LWW~ino
to bo o ~ithiar bysa '-ivi1 %v:.
01- by a daomgrreomaeii bo!tNvo-n ~
two huoes wiy themL goi'iaaaoa'.,

Wi11"Ow by ilk) likaulllls chilewICa
t. a 'ioli to silollatt rc(gfl./C One INA)1
its Presnidelit ltu.'A thae .itwuo aloV
o--. ThIo I41,0m Ilwhich .eiefdI~ Lo~.b
(it iVu st1~io thuC() i111iof rut. k

ha8.) far :abatiLt 'inA~twe Axle AAU :t-(
takk:' a(tIvantod ,'o of tile a-ei !ies. g-imaa
010114!8Lfl*an 11iuglit1sriiomi)'tzaiC,!oIII~F)aii' iwetzakoUbC~Ia1iLnSd UU1I(3til)~iiM IejiA'1 :ti..do

nwl

th-U p-iaip Tilt Ha~:~ g -t, r tuoAl3u
bae t ag.4inst her tsid.-s; for w'i
LUae o.-t-n liuat h-cci veml~ Lya .t..na.
jt C~IO %V..V(.coCilJlC ilL to uJ aftto
tile Stoin11Lai Eiellb its v'iolC'le, '14

gin to hla~ckeni. Bait th3. wo thoi
b-aten nau.tiaier who wadtche!, tho uk,
oisit)vOin im ~o maynl it Jf.ly di-
uxiss hii:, naixty.
%V6 hawl, pul-linyl, utaiaduly pro

I': ragt;(I tli' figre-, 11'utI it Slt, IU4 ;
fit atn julago (of thle pGiiL*.dl sitii"i
ti-j CIuA wo have deivct up-mJ it 10.

Ctev1oO the( app)ljrationl. To N
sal-18 IhaL argulialeist1

11,1t NVhon1 t1,0 ftwta ;1y wVui'lu ll
t.Pilil it

t*-h0ilei's willch (do not peranat"Imir Imlhaicatiuln 11drottah Ave C. 1
onl:y i idwvte thinl ill mv:11~ Iat. way m-

t a.o(t- pucta i lio 01L f ppale tw
I~d' to wilwVl 'm -O1 :'ii in'.ai i2. ".-

pi achi Vv'v';~u~s 1 affirmu
w th ak-1i Ii:n..al oil bi~

llLI.Se2! ie 11!. Ti'lre is mif c-f
tni d y dihre-Lent t.)3-. o,! ft.e.'Jt P 1W1I'
fiew toat wijch -.dsted e (!-oi'
1). ~.It is nut a (Is-n-0 fulialekd (1

h.ingJ~! soUnklb'bLUIfoiU .1 . 11W11
st-fltiiict, but 111)on at 1now YV"te
ttio titU'Iltt-ioIi"o n oll' of ai',
com!upiled by bctt;-L knt ,- Ld --v*
tile eonufilenco of t olV .c .~n
at \N iial'teU 11A la, e.U bli ell 11
the wlA)Udmt1('t8S of dicau..: (+: illsim 0;

0*tea 11111o t',)i 4coult"tiil , 03 18 :11W'a
bthyNi 1) ortU3LI ilw. j1'..2~ v.1.1
+.11, 00.M-) whil ;., Lh.tioi 18 - .

tVIOlie it party PlIVMRioIIs. 'Tiji
roell, to wh~ch tlio logic of tijo
Hiuatioul poii,1 , can bo roacxcA
(Ally by it Wpi :it oif comlpromise ; for

ilf tic Hunta~, 4uval.I stnd out b-Ny
picingl" 1ka wpi o 0h 0,0Ovidonco, or Clio
I anikic sIhu iniit tht Tillu und
tIojI hickii are ciectod l)oeitmso they
aiii:I ft niriviy ill the3 (isiHLited

w,1io-,le mnight siti'l on1counter te

q 14/ on~ botxi1 ui-Jus, 111-v tx-y to puti.
P1V*11C 1 1liiC 11o IA

conf:lict .hbit. Nv. .Lr4 (confide it, fI*

bAA.. wil COMO t di0-1

A*!dgot Ato'liLOf' .a)l
WVi 2.JC t." Owr h n t o I'll~
Ot l'A d( ,'11t- id thado txo jtl~ i''
.0'Ie 1' v''i -~tr (i I 1hi yii (!e Ij'1

so f*i m!10 LI ..tnt 11fo illt 0'.
vT If V16'. aI 1II t I eijt lic o '-(,)

If It' h 44 ,(;It'ioII' to 'P 101 p i %Y

T. i. 01 1~ o~ co I ol I i I I II

Cid1 11 111Cr'. ( Ftth ri'l t illJJId

hi :1 I Ii." t t h- its t ",o A iI n t b
In 'nle mw) iI:-awe~ b- th ae feira!il
goiuntri lna ai -tKAt 1vc mayit lii

I t i'sot on-A--l 11 ivilfl.I Iw.CI-
lent iol lth. twoflr- one io. 1 Mllt4'

ie-isuc unc the the~ N1"

hope-t' tat Pto the 1tinwilnut ei
any.IaIge u'-1)cbyeDei-io!.ed~tn ca

We hiivy' bcot1iee OwtilIt flld con-

I L hupre1wslo$ of. theJoun. we
O'..)S..t. oa th i- lao 111 t iit

w I ~ ai-ineDemoxReatitt;i' ", -.o

Oc 1 onV;r ci iii tho cond u 'c'ft- (A ie

1.11 C('U !)lfli '1 o o.Si .0iItoie 1I~
ISt0110)l(: feth ")uIII.(ul

t0.. K:) ht LU. yi i tI - c11) e tb
1 1' 1 41:f fare Jikd',' t ,1111111o

"IOfle le e ( '4 opi Inly rol'.t,l-lin-~~ o ie up editrcoi
I hnf poiitiei ptf;ie clle

*c0;ig vcio mxin tlC 1osp 111 tol

which.' m-:d c I, Alldi1A l s uti) iiiaI-p .ioLnm 0P ar v'e. t1o tail 10zi
13'm ic 1 fw .ls Ii t 1,,!

('ilI . : llj i Inn to i bI 4? I 111) ~jAall !t ~.I 'f;'~l
shaA1icti..ll o podia-- (:10i M

-ec a Jo Ioot i211 ,.ill 18,210
baaa. the- (ii 'J diit '~ spc

1) '- . i a ' I' Is I I I fi Iu th ii

C :I ii, ~ i i1

!i 1,;1 4 .4v -:0

wi enff's Sales.,
B Y virtue of t4'aldry o zeeitious to mo

Oittect'. 1, 1 u'Sill oIl'or foar stalv b'ifore
)11 ~ th: VI.t Mit. 11411.%i J14111,.).a' iaext, iatidhto 41,iy folio sv lug.' w~i th 1OL 1 h olu1s

a s.,for ca1,tile fajiuk% julg Ila.'s'ribod
Jrojs('hty, to Wvit:

IFourht udared bAi'daelat of oorij, thrteo.M11a41tild P011tiida of' seed cotton, thrce
-iuM% I's ed lahodsi of cottoinxrCeI atId( four

06 .114 p)tit 6. of fQE 1.isll 1luoa'a (or
'~t 1~ I '~ *'a p, A-I ).III (lattic, lit tia.

-i A' ' Sa ' i a',.',i( t.t'si.o

(~WOOfi1. nwrto'.JrL,

i'w'a~~~~~~~ 1'' -.w.~i 'i' t~s o t f

po.'u.' ive *s4,i i' .or, te ' itii-p
Oil tit. Iu'~ ti t (l t s .o t ,l t; sf't

I~ ;y . of T~'. l)vy l'S. ts' i'.. (;43o

v.e U! t I 11 ,i I!&' f ~ 's~' ty !: I,: i!
rsr l s . fto~ 1';ad a.u , 1'

a~1 p~rI'.'01 Aex ~.a~~ird, a -t a 'rt of
It. ~a 1~)..a)~''~.t a Co. in't 1i~:ha Itlt .

oLSOcrlI'l

ar fta, 4, ntl ftio t.' .ta.' -'" of'fdi ' 'lkt:I

U a'it(, 'a' ty (f.4' i t' t .,''a (I.'a'ga it t ;4,. ~ i

a.'S~prt w, h~v 2 Mht'coi, lt ti V avnt of

tlvllpu (of ut l OeIo at I' I. ()iC C. i J . (Oj

ALSO,
OV II-;.' 1* *i Ot 9(011 ot' , '-.

41I i ht a l:', of Crn 1a1. uIlt"i "ttao.

GaT iad. .oma ta"i "1 , ;it T' j u'S' . i. -

1-w-lids''O akf ;') . ilmoe o 1,e n!,'d

! sttr of%.II a , I'''1 i SD'faii( t2. Jj t)iI'-4
A 'au li ,. I . aI.

N5z at.1-- of'e .-I Co :)

jI F i ar ' "1jl'p V) t

IS ' .'; t~t'1{.a' fia \.D

F .j -.1 f w.;13sC ~tl
as. ;- a10,

'-' -. 1'tV s l t t 4 1 '

Ont~, (Ifs.-r-j v;.1.*.*

B V autaorig of Jact. J. Ntuil, IJ',q....LJiudgki of Ifrob.att, for Flairfield c.on
.I ill ofvfer fora %.aI *.a jh -t~(ettety?.

At 6bilk dit; 4,f *u at,~ City6.
rull it, uc ti . l )~i S1.' rk ii-on

ifig td tho uslate of Mrti. H1. 'A. camiurou,

ROIIT. C. ARNETT,
2t, Admnimitrator;'

C~nroFI.vFiD
1*,0; Net iy. adan'nist ratfr of Eittte oif

(A) th i lvut to t- #i ordi r f1'on tht.
Cwlrt of1 I'voli-At(, 1f.im C ill 0-eO ..hvI ekio1 ckie, I Nvili ofl'-r for mitil. Onl timi

n .'dav inl 11-11ov iot. 10 fork to

tourt Hoeur. dIutr it) Wirtimihro, S'. CA..
,h.. raof (ifl 11%11(1htningto (1 Ov t-ittitu of'
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